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essorship Leaders Consider
Benefits Of CouncilFund Short

centralized too in order to
have a voice where the poli-

cies arc concerned."
"Also with a central or-

ganization there would be
greater communication," he
continued, "individual dorms
could use each other's ideas
of what can be done to pro-
mote student interest."

Other areas in which Almy
believes an inter-dor-m system
could be of benefit include an
interdorm tutoring service,
treasurer recommendations on
dorm allotments, a network
of information polls and as-

sistance in student assistant
selection.

Keith Olsen, president of
Burr West, said than an inter-
dorm body "could help co-

ordinate the dormitories be-

tween the campuses.
Personnel

Almy questioned the lack of
qualified personnel available
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Pickets, Go-G- o Girls, 'Red Lights'
Get Attention On College Campuses

to maintain a working body.
"We could use officers from

existing halls if that wouldn't
put too much of a workload
on those individuals," he said.
"Or maybe we could utilize
the student assistants whose
experience would be of bene
fit to its advisory positions."

Olsen said that the worst
thing that could happen to an
inter-dor- m body would be for
it to be "an organization only
on paper which had no effect,
but be just another political
structure."

How much power an inter-
dorm council should have is a
point of disagreement between
the dormitory leaders.

"Since Sellack is organized
with a strong system of cen-

tralization, a centralized coun-
cil is readily acceptable to
us," noted Almy.

Redman noted, "at Cather
the general goal regarding an
inter-dor- m council is to event-
ually have a fairly strong or-

ganization, but at first a close-
ly knit organization might
tend to give the council pre-
dominant control over the in-

dividual halls. That is why we
favor, for the time being, a
coordinating body fashioned
after the existing social com-
mittee."

Both Miss Spivey and Ol
sen noted that a confedera-
tion of the dorms would be
best for it would not infringe
upon the rights and powers of
the individual dorms.

"As much power as possible
should be left to the individ
ual dorms," Olsen said.

"If the fraternities and sor-
orities would give $20, organ-
izations $10, men and women's
floors in the residence halls
$10, co-o- $10, honoraries an
average of $10 and each Lin-
coln student 50 cents, Build-
ers would collect a total of
$2300 for the professorship,"
Kinyoun said.

He said that after the de-
duction of $500 for the actual
award, the remainder of the
money could be invested in
the Nebraska Foundation.

Within six years, he noted,
the investment could total
$12,000 and the $500 interest
received would provide the
professorship award.

Top Photos
On Display
At Sheldon

American' Photography
The Sixties, a nationwide sur-
vey of recent concerns in
American photography, op-

ens Tuesday in the Univer-
sity Sheldon Art Gallery.

Organized by Jerald C.
Maddox, assistant to the di-

rector of the Gallery, the ex-
hibition includes 184 items

Iby 59 photographers selected
by a panel of 13 photograph-
ers, teachers, critics and cur-
ators of photography across
the nation.

"The exhibit provides an
opportunity to discover and
explore the current status of
American photography," ac-
cording to Maddox. "We find
a wide range of generations
and styles and we find teach-
ers and pupils together here
to be experienced and ana-
lyzed.

"It is possible to meet here
the shape of our environment
in all its complexity. The in-

tensity of personal imagery
which appears so frequently
in these photographs provides
many extensions of visual ex-

perience which are immedi-
ate and of our time," Mad-
dox states.

The invited photographers
were asked to submit at least
seven photographs made
since 1960 of which a mini-
mum of three will be on

Noted photograph-
ers included in the exhibition
are Ansel Adams. Harry Cal-

lahan, Aaron Siskind and Mi-

nor White.

Services Held
Today For Wife

Of Dean Ross
Memorial services were held

Monday morning for Mrs. G.
Robert Ross, wife of Univer-
sity vice Chancellor and dean
of student affairs.

Mrs. Ross died early Sun-

day morning in a Lincoln hos-

pital after an extended illness.
Dr. Robert Palmer of West-

minster Presbyterian Church
was in charge of the services
at Ropers ChapeL

A graduate of Baylor Uni-

versity and a native of Texas,
Mrs. Ross had lived in Lin-

coln since July, 1962.

She is survived by her hus-

band; two children, Mark
and Robin; her mother, Mrs.
Nettie Sticklin of Bryan, Tex.;
and two brothers, B. C. Steck-li- u

and Guy Sticklin of Hous-
ton, Tex.

Burial will be at Bryan, Tex.
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Dr. Tyler
To Give
Lectures

A native Nebraskan who
has gained a national reputa-
tion in the field of pharma-
cy, Dr- - Varro E. Tyler, Jr.
of Seattle, Wash., will disc-

uss "Science and Life Be-

hind the Iron Curtain" at the
University Monday evening.

Tyler, a graduate ot i n e
University and formerly of
Nebraska Citv. will discuss
highlights of a year at a re
search institute m fcast uer-man- v

at 6:30 o.m. Monday in
the Nebraska Union Pan
American Room.

His? lecture, covering the
present status of the health
sciences in bast - trermany,
will include slides of Berlin,
Leipzig, Dresden and other
portions of East Germany.

He is currently serving as
chairman of the department
of pharmacognosy at the Uni-

versity of Washington and
soon will become dean of the
College of Pharmacy at Pur-
due University.

Dr. Tyler also will present
three other talks in the Phar-
macognosy lecture series as
follows: 1:30 p.m. Monday in
the Nebraska Union auditor-
ium, hallucinogenic plants; 9
a.m. Tuesday m room zuz,
Lyman Hall, chemistry and
rhemotaxonomv of the higher
fungi; and 1:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Nebraska union auditorium,
poisonous mushrooms.

The lecture series is SDon- -

sored by the American As
sociation of Colleges of Phar-
macy, Gustavus and Louiuse
Pfeiffer Foundation and the
University's department of
of Pharmacy.
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Picketing, Go-G- o girls and
red light districts have at-

tracted the attention of col-

legiate newspapers around the
country.

According to the Kansas
State Collegian, the placement
of Go-G- o girls in the Union
would improve the University
by creating a "suave and deb-

onair" image. Furthermore,

AWS

Slatings
Cont. from Col. 7, Page 1

Discussion over the measure
indicated that the ASUN con-

stitution committee would
rule on the form and clarity
of an organization's constitu-
tion and the Senate would rule
on the existence af the organi-
zation as such. At present, the
AWS constitution is in com-

mittee.
Changes

Constitutional changes in the
AWS constitution had been ex-

plained by Miss Dowling as
occurring "mostly in editing
it to have it correspond with
the standard form and in
changing the representation
of the board."

"Before the Board consisted
of 21 members strictly repre-
senting their classes," she
explained. "Our constitutional
change would expand the
Board to 25 members and will
have a dual representation
six women from each class
and seven representatives
from four different living
areas."

Under the new system, three
women would represent dorms
on city campus, two would
represent sorority houses and
there would be one represent-
ative from East Campus and
another for Lincoln students.

Other changes in the con-

stitution would convert the
grade equirement for AWS
Board membership to 2.3 and
would provide for a system of
succession and removal of an
elected officer before her term
was finished.

Lack of financial response
to the Student Professorship,
a $500 annual award to a stu-

dent chosen professor, might
cause Builders to discontinue
the award after this year.

Builders, who sponsors the
award, will present it this
year for the second time to
an outstanding professor at
the Honors Convocation. Last
year the award was given to
Dr. Robert Manley, professor
of history.

Jim Kinyoun, Builders pres-iden- t,

explained that the
award s purpose is to award
outstanding teachers and "to
maintain and keep good in-

structors from leaving the
University."

Kinyoun pointed out, how-

ever, that so far Builders
alone has been paying half of
the $500 award and "can't
continue to pay $250 every
year for the $500 grant."

He said it was possible that
this will be the last year such
a money award is given un-

less the response from other
campus organizations and in-

dividuals improves.
He noted that less than $300

has been collected for the
award so far this year and
that very little response has
been received by the Builders
campus promotion .committee
from the honoraries, frater-
nities and sororities, co-o- ps

and women and men's res-
idence halls.

LAFB Units
May House
NU Students

City Councilman John Ma
son said that hopefully some
of the housing at the Lincoln
Air Force Base "will be avail-
able for University students
next fall."

Availability of the housing,
he suggested, would perhaps
deviate a problem of hous
ing for foreign students.

Mason, who was speaking
at a Young Republican meet-
ing, made the remarks in
answer to a question from
the floor about the City Coun-

cil's reactions to ASUN's stu-
dy of the foreign student hous-
ing situation.

Mason said, "Lincoln does
have a minimum standard
housing act which has for a
long time not been enforced."
He said the failure to enforce
the act was due partly to
administrative difficulties and
partly to the fact that there
is no place for people in sub-
standard housing to move if
the city were to evict them
because their homes were sub-

standard.
Mason said the Lincoln ma-

yor. Dean Petersen, has be-

gun "within the last two
months" to enforce the hous-

ing act He said the City Coun-

cil is also working on the
question of adequate housing
for low income families and
that the
housing at LAFB is being con-

sidered as one answer to the
question.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
the last story In a series by
Jan Itkin about Independent
dorm government, its prob-
lems and future.

Independent leaders foresee
an inter-dormito- ry body as a
possible solution for their
problems.

While many different ideas
exist as to just how the body
should be organized, what it
should be concerned with and
how much power It should
have, dormitory leaders agree
that such a body would be
beneficial to the dormitory
structure.

"It could better inform peo-

ple in the individual halls
what is going on," said Joan
Spivey, Pound hall president.
"It could create a pool of
knowledge that could prevent
the duplication of events that
can be handled better on a
group basis."

She added that an inter- -

dorm council could add to the
prestige of holding offices in
the individual dorms.

"As things stand now, there
is a tendency to look slight-
ingly at holding dormitory of
fices," she added. "With an
inter-dor- m council, there could
exist more organization which
in turn could stress leader-
ship.".

Campus Activities
Another area in which a

dormitory coordinating body
could aid the students in cen-

tralizing information concern-
ing campus activities, Miss
Spivey noted.

"Residents just don't realize
what is available to dorm per-

sonnel where activities are
concerned," she said.

Marv Almy, president of the
Residence Association for
Men (RAM), added that an
inter-dor- m council could help
combat the apathy that is
often present in the dorms.

"If people feel that an or-

ganization is worthwhile, they
participate and the apathy
disappears," he said. "A cen-

tralized inter-dor-m system
would coordinate activities
and increase areas for par
ticipation."

He continued that an inter- -

dorm system could first in-

clude people who are already
interested and eventually help
combat the problem of apathy
as it could perform services
that would create greater in-

terest.
Administration

Another area which Almy
proposes an inter-dor- m coun-
cil could be of help involves
dealings with the Administra-
tion.

"The Administration has be-

come more and more central-
ized in dealing with the
dorms," he said. "It is neces-
sary for the dorms to become
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"pin money" could be made

by selling bootleg cigarettes
from Missouri while attention

is focused on Go-G- o girls.

Coeds in financial difficulty
could dance their way out of
debt, and eventually, the Go-G-o

girls would become the
most popular on campus.

The University of Kansas
newspaper reported that a
blood donation in the Kansas
Union was picketed by the
KU committee to end the war
in Viet Nam. The committee
said they were taking a com-

pletely humanitarian approach
to giving blood and that the
cause is not necessary in Viet
Nam and the troops should be
brought home.

In the Collegian of Colorado
State, picketing was said to
be a great dating opportunity.
One can now "ask the special
girl to that special event."
There will be no transpor-
tation problem because one

Roger Bell Wins
Grand Champion
Showman Title

A University senior. Roger
Bell, emerged as grand cham-
pion showman at the annual
NU Block & Bridle Club show-

manship contest held at the
East Campus recently.

Bell, a member of the NU
varsity livestock judging
team, showed an Angus steer.
He topped other showmen in
the Angus breed competition,
won over Hereford and Short-
horn showmen in beef cattle
showmanship, and finally best-
ed the top showmen in the
swine and sheep divisions.

Brian Riddell of Oakland
was reserve grand champion
showman. He won sheep show-

manship honors with a Hamp-
shire entry. The top swine
showman was Loren Kastanek
of Dorchester. Approximately
45 Block St Bridle Club mem-
bers animal science majors
at NU participated in the
contest.
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can catch the 10:20 bus to
Denver.

They also reminded the
males to take a blanket and
hand Manner, give the girl
the smaller picket and take
the Irager one because girls
are quite weak, and "impress
upon her the importance of
the rally . . . make her stay
and express her concern for
higher education in Colorado."

The University of Minnesota
Daily has brought to question
whether or not ther is a red
light district just off the cam-
pus. Most debate disproves
the theory.

Local police say that the on-

ly red lights in "the area are
stop lights. According to the
morals squad. "You can count
on two hands the number of
students who have patronized
prostitution."

Honors Students
Meet At K-Sta- te

sEight students enrolled in
the Home Economics Honors
Program at the University
met with their Kansas State

'counterparts here last week--
' ena.

The girls, who are enrolled
m advanced classes and sem
inars, discussed the honors
programs of the two schools.
They also attended Graduate
Day at te and visited re
search departments.

ine coeds were accom- -

, p a n . e d by staff members,
iMiss Viletta Leite, Dr. Doro- -
thy Larery, and Dr. Hazel
Fox.

Sig Ep Pledges
Pick Nancy Hall
For Sweetheart

Nancy Hall, Kappa Alpha
Theta, was crowned Pledge
Sweetheart Saturday night at
the annual Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sweetheart Dance.

Each Sig Ep pledge nom-
inated one candidate, at least
one girl being nominated from
each sorority pledge class.
The Sweetheart was then de-

cided by a vote of the entire
pledge class.
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" Impeccably tailored, imperially slim,

koratkon with Im-Pre- permanent creasing,

using the

G
FAVORITE CAMPUS CASUALS COAST TO COAST

Young Bloods model shown comes in Steel Blue,

Pewter, Black and BlueOlive; features Western

style pockets, hemmed bottoms. Homespun fabric

is 50 Fortrel 50 combed cotton.

Advertised. In PLAYBOY and SPORTS ILLUSTRATED

VALUES to $3.95
Each month you will receive a dif-

ferent piece of costume jewelry . . .
and each for only 99. Build your
jewelry wardrobe the easy, inexpen-
sive way with costume jewelry by
the world famous designer Partier.

JEWELRY OF THE MONTH CLUB
P.O. Box 2035.

FREE!! When you have purchased
your 12th piece of jewelry we will
send you FREE the 13th item as
a gift
Don't wait! Write for full color, de-

tailed information today!!

PRODUCTS OF THE WORLD
Ingle-wood- , Calif. 90305

$R98
At leading men's stores almost everywhere


